Abstract-Interactive boards became nearly apparent equipment of classes at basic schools. It is a type of modern didactic mean which could increase pupilś motivation, contribute to activation of pupils and enable more vivid presentation of the subject matter. From the viewpoint of the teacher the software is the most important part of interactive board. SmartBoard, ActivInspire and WorkSpace belong to the most used software. We tried to compare these three programmes with the help of comparative analysis from the view of equipment as a whole and separate tools. Simultaneously we added evaluating standpoint of the students -teachers on the elected programmes and their implementation in the practice.
I. INTRODUCTION
Thanks to continually developing technique we obtain continuously new didactic means. Today trend is mutual connection of separate means and integration with other technologies (mostly audiovisual and possibilities of computer networks). This group of mutually connected didactic means (in the sense of hardware and software) is simply called multimedia. These means are closely connected with teaching process and have more fundamental role in teaching all the time. The main role of todayś teacher is in the first place the choice of suitable means for teaching. It is case of means with which the pedagogue influences the pupils, stimulates them for learning, motives, builds sense and intellectual contact with the subject of teaching to reach the determined aims [1] .
II. THEORETICAL BASIS
Information and communication technologies (ICT) are constantly more and more progressive with regard to innovation. In consequence to it they could influence educational process. ICT represent a tool which enables easier approach to knowledge from all branches of human activity. Education plays important role in the development of creativity and "innovative potential" [2] . Contemporary young generation has grown up in information society, in spite from their teachers, who come out from "traditional" methods and tools [3] .
An example of technologies which enable exploitation of new teaching sources could be IB. The first company which introduced a new product in 1991 -interactive board, was the Canadian company SMART Technologies Inc. with the headquarters in Calgary (Alberta). At the beginning this product was used only for presentation of firms, gradually it showed that its highest potential it has just in schools [4] .
In the Czech Republic IB started to be used around 2000. At first their price was very high. Survey of the European Commission was published in 2013, its aim was to find out the up to date condition of technologies application in schools (in total 27 European countries took part in the investigation) -Survey of schools: ICT in Education. The Czech Republic took up a position of the first place in exploitation with 61 % (application, use) of IB at least once a week (EU 33%) [5] .
III. METHODOLOGY
The research is drafted as a quantitative study aimed at IB, on concrete types of programmes and their possibilities and parameters.
The method of comparative analysis was applied for comparison of the separate tools of selected software for IB. The analysis is based on subjective evaluation of concrete tools. As the fundamental criteria of evaluation was chosen applicability in practice, simplicity and speed of work with the tool, intuitive mastering of separate tools, technical equipment of the tool and correct function
We came out from several viewpoints for the total evaluation of software. At first we aimed at comparison of hardware set by the producer and possibility of optional accessories. In the second phase the separate tools were evaluated from the userś point of view.
A. Aims and Research Question
The primary aim of the project was comparison of separate tools in the selected types of sofwares.
We aimed at selected tools with which the current userpedagogue meets in practice most often. The secondary aim was to find out how the selected programmes for IB are evaluated by students -teachers from the view of their practical importance.
Two research questions were determined: 1) In what the separate selected programmes differ 2) How the selected IB programmes are evaluated by students-teachers?
B. Research Set
The programmes SmartBoard, ActivInspire and WorkSpace, which belong to mostly used in educational practice, were selected for comparative analysis.
The research set for fulfilment of the second aim were formed by the students of the branch Teaching for the 1st level of basic school. In total 108 record sheets were processed, which were filled in by the responders. The group of responders consisted of the students of 3., 4., and 5. year of masterś study who had already greater experience with educational practice and therefore could relevantly evaluate the selected programmes. The choice of research set was intentional.
C. Research Group
The research group consists of students in the field of Teaching the first grade in a primary school for the Faculty of Education, University of Hradec Krá lové . It is therefore a deliberate selection, which is, however, in our opinion, sufficiently representative for the purposes of this investigation. Overall, 371 questionnaires were administrated, 298 were filled within the set deadline. Therefore, the return amounted to 80.3 %. Out of the participating students, 75.3 % were full-time students and 24.7 % part-time students.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS

A. Hardware Equipment
In Table I the hardware equipment of the selected types of IB is introduced. It could be seen that all three IB support Windows, Mac and Linux operation systems.
If we compare rate of price and hardware equipment of the selected boards, the best place would win IB from Promethean company. The board disposes with the biggest dimensions and distinction of the toutch surface from the compared IB. The surface of the board is made of melamine, which is strongly resistant against mechanical damage. One of the negative is, e.g., big weight for the board. There is also, with IB, an offer of enlarging accessories. When buying these optional accessories it is necessary to compare their real contribution and costs. The producers Technology, Vol. 7, No. 9, September 2017 provide nearly the same enlarging equipment. In Table III the products with which we can meet in practice most often are selected.
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C. Comparative Analysis of the Tools
The tools which we compared at separate types of software were selected on the basis of the frequency of applicability in practice. In Table IV are given the result of the analysis.
D. Final Evaluation of Comparative Analysis
In below introduced Table V are the selected tools of separate programmes for IB evaluated from the viewpoint of their friendliness. This evaluation was carried out by 35 students of teaching for the 1st degree level of basic school. They were asked for independent judgment of the selected programmes in the framework of research. Before judgment they did not have experience with work with IB and they went through the course aimed at general principles with IB. Then the selected programmes were introduced to them. The students worked with separate tools in the framework of forming beforehand defined materials. Each student created in each programme one activity (the activities were unambiguously defined, for possibility of mutual comparison of all used tools). Consequently the students evaluated the work with separate tools (one + -the worst, three + -the best). The mean results of evaluation are given in Table V . It follows from the table that the best evaluation won SmartNotebook programme.
V. CONCLUSION
Our findings show that the highest plus evaluation obtained SmartBoard programme. From the viewpoint of the user is its environment most pleasant and most clearly organized. All tools which it contains work as they should work, this could not be said, e.g. about WorkSpace programme. SmartBoard programme is very intuitive so it should not cause any problems even to beginning users. In case we would be concerned with all tools, which contain selected programmes and compare them, we would find out that WorkSpace programme contains significantly less of them than the remaining two programmes. What concerns of number of tools, the softwares ActivInspire and SmartBoard are highly balanced. ActivInspire contains admittedly tools of higher quality from the view of possibility of adjusting, but for regular (current) user is their adjustment relative complicated matter.
SmartBoard in contrast to the other selected boards contains in its basis 4 coloured styluses which make easier the work with the tool Pen. We do not need to change the colour of the separate pens, it is sufficient to take the colour pen from appropriate compartment. It is necessary to put the pen back to the compartment from which we took it. If, e.g., we put into the compartment for red pen stylus of different colour and take it up again, the stylus recognizes that the red pen is active and red colour will be used , so not the real colour of the pen.
Further positiveness of the board is possibility of manipulation with help of stylus or even by userś finger. The board supports Gest function, what makes the work with the objects easier (rotating, distancing, putting further away, approaching, etc.)
As a disadvantage we consider the fact that more users could not work with the board at the same time. If we want a board on which could work two users at the same time, then it is more suitable to choose the board from Promethean producer. In this case we must count with higher demand on training of the user, who will work with ActivInspire programme.
What concerns of hardware equipment the board is visually lightest, supports the most different ratio of pages but is the most expensive. How it could be seen in table No. 2, SMART Technologies producer provides wide-range of basic accessories and that reflects in higher purchase cost of the board.
At the beginning of the research, we asked ourselves, what is the view of future teachers is regarding SMART technologies. Based on the findings, we can conclude that the students have a more positive attitude towards the use of SMART technologies, they are most familiar with the interactive whiteboard. Although their readiness is not high. Here we see reserves in terms of the preparation of future teachers, as well as in the field of research that can help to better uncover the deficiencies in teacher education.
